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Evans Place
Will Be the Choicest Sub-

urban Residence District
.

Around Omaha
This new strictly residence addition ,opposite the Happy

Hollow Golf Club and adjoining Dundee on the Dodge street road,
has building restrictions which insure residences costing from
$5,0000 $25,000.

lts are extra large size, beautifully nltuated, splendid view of F.lmwood park,
beautiful drives, flno shade, trees, sewer and water pipes, cement walks and gutters
in th. streets. Two car lines within tureo diocks.

Buy now snd get a telertton of the lot. Terms, Vi rash and bi'ar.co within fou.-year-

Liberal discount If you will build within six inonta.
Get plat at our office.

MA1UETTA PLACE
Three beautiful lots, fronting east on 32d Ave., overlooking . . ;mv- -

1ns; all paid, beautiful trees, street car across the sticct. Built.l.. . ..i in-

sure handsome residences?"
Also five lots, west front on 23d St., ail Improvements in, shauo trees and hand-

some surroundings. Prices from 11,700 up. 'i'trn.s vuy eas.

CREIGIITON'S FIRST ADDITION

Irfits from ICOO to $450 each, city water,
terms.

and

CBEIGHTON'S SECOND ADDITION

$500 to $900 per lot sewer, water, gas, permanent walks. t,hade trees and fine resi-
dences all around. One of the best locations In ihe city. Terms, one-thir- d cash,
balance 1, i and i years at 6 per 'cent; b per cent discount for all cash.

MILTON ROGERS' PLACE-F- OB FLATS
Lots 30x80 feet for $1,710 cash, $1,800 on E years' time. All improvements made

and paid for. Five minutes from ltith and Farnam. Where can yon find anything
to beat It for flats or Investment?

DOWN TOWN INVESTMENTS

$55,000162x140 ft.,-eas- t of 20th. one of the best corners in the city, absolutely certain
to be worth double the money In a few years.

$85,000 Four-stor- y office building tnal will show an 8 per cent Income.
$156,000 Four-stor- y modern brick building covering two and a half lots. One of the

cheapest buys in Omaha. Can be made to produce 10 per cent on the Invest-
ment. .

HOUSES

Liw i rooms, moaern except ni, iui wiw u., nwr kui uu aiiaim.
$ 2,2005 rooms, modern except heat, lot 45x128 ft., corner 27th and Maple.
$ 2,460 no ise, near 12th and Castellar, modern except heat.
$ 2,500-,8-ro-om dwelling at the 8. E. corner of and Orant, lot 33Hxl36 ft , paving

ail paid, house in gooa repair anu one oi me uesi snaps in in is aisirici. item
$25 per month. Good barn.

$ 2,850 Nice little modern except heat, with A full lot and big trees, at
No. 1321 So. 2Sth St. Having paid.

t 3,150 modern, new dwelling at No. 6121 No. 24th St.. on the car line and ona
of the nicest little places we know of.

$ 3,650 A new dwelling, thoroughly modern, finished In oak, birch and maple,,
in First addition; lot 49x133 ft.vHalf cash will buy It.

$ 4.000 New cottage with hot water heat aVu three lots. One block from the
Field club grounds. x

$ 4,500 modern house about four years old, on Leavenworth and 31st. Sub-
ject to some paving, but a mighty cheap place.

$ 6 200 New dwelling, hot water heat, liaiawuou floors and finish, sleeping
porch, everything first-cla- ss and One block from Hanscom park.
Beautiful location.

$ 8,0009 rooms, thoroughly modern, with large lot, an extremely attractive place.
Bemis Park.

$10,000 For a West Farnam residence of $ rooms, with "60-f- t. lot. Second to none of
Its sUe In ctuallty and location. ,

D.V.SHOLES COMPANY
111 Board of Trade Bldg.

Telephones: Douglas

FIELD CLUB HOME
We have Just listed a beautiful almost

new residence two blocks from tho
Field club, the owner deciding to leave
Omaha for chango of climate. Anyone wish-
ing a high class home In this exclusive
district would do well to examine tins prop-
erly.

On the first floor there is a living room,
parlor, dining room and kitchen; Hired

v bpHUtlful bedrooms on the second and a
Q rltirge, pleasuut room on the third floor,

Tho finish is quartered oak. birch and hard
pine and the decorations are exquisite.

The number is 1316 S. 34th St., and the
price $9,500.

We w.ll Do glial to show anyono inter-
ested through the house.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Entire I'd Floor Ware Block,

loth t nd Farnam Sts.,
Tel. Doug. 17S1. Ind. A 1US.

GROOM HOUSE
FOR $2,700.00

Hall, parlordlnlng room, kitchen,
three bed rooms and modern bath
room upstairs; In good order; oil fin

ish; large front porcn; mciosea oacn
porch; full basement; lot 40x127;
lav nice: cement walks; good neigh
borhood, at 2 421 halfblOck
to car line.

TERMS EASY.
r,Avi5 Corner 35tli Ave. and

Cass, $500.

W. GATES
617 N Y. Life. 'Ph. D. 1294.

FOlHjuIcirslXLE
The owner offera his new, all mod-

ern house at 2516 Blondo St., 8 large
rooms, hot water heat, combination
fixtures, fine large basement, fine
south front lot, paved street, close to
24th St. car. The house Is just va
cated. Be sure and see It tomorrow,
then come to the office Monday for
price and terms.

v . J. W. RASP CO,
f" 089-9- 1 Brandels Bldg.

Douglas 1C33;

5 ACHES IMPROVED
NORTH. OF KKUO PARK
i.,.. uia m iln.lv little farm, good

ro..m hns. barn, considerable fruit, t
miles to street car. In Kensington addition.
J'rke. $2.WW.

JIABT1NOB & HKYHKN, 1814 Harney ft.
FIKLI) CLUB DISTRICT

i Six large rooms, birch finished and m:pl
floors downstairs: all steel furnace: fine
plumbing, and combination light fixtures;
full uentel basement and cement silts.
); t'lin yror: situated on h'gh corner lot
naU'lie Field club, one block from car
lll.f H i will take It.

The. AUBOTT KKALTY CO.,
411-1- 3 Brandels lildg. l'hone Doug. S905.

permanent walks, large lots easy

cottage,

Crelghlon'a

Spencer,

H.

A
lire "

loth and Farnam Sts,
49; Ind. 9,

Chicken and Fruit
Ranch

We have a house In Benson witli 3

lots. The liouae has four rooms finished
downstairs and the upstairs is floored.
ilath, hot and cold water; good basement
coment walks and giAid chicken house
Improvements alone cost $2,200.

Thirty cherry, 10 plum, 7 apples, 30

grape, 15 gooseberries, 13 currants, 300

raspberries, 2U0 blackberries and potatoes,
1 here Is also 100 Rhode Island Keds and 100

chicks which the owner would sell.
This Is a fine place, convenient to car

line. Price, $.',"50.

A. P. Tukcy & Son
444-4- liuaid of Trade Bldg.

Phuue Douglas 21S1.

SWELL
new cottage

$600 cash
iSalance same as rent, takes the new

modern cottage locuti-- d at ;i14 North2!th St.; built by day labor and by bestof mechanics; first f!o r has reception hallliving room, dining room und kitchmi; d
floor has lurce mc: bedinmns -- .i

nath. all finished In natural wood, fullbasement; large lot with paving paid. Calland examine tills property todav. a wewill keep It open for inspection from 2 to6 p. m.. or any other time by appointment.This Is one of the best bargain in8 cityIn a well-bui- lt cottage. Price I.;).
PHIPPKN &.EDWAKDS,

3W I)usto:i Store Ulug. , Tel. Doug.

5 to 20 Acres
ON EASY TEH.MS

Put jour savings In lad and become in-
dependent.

'i hese fine tracts are two miles went ofFlorence; Just off level concrete road.Cheapest and best aci caga n. r Oniaha
Price $t0 to $ltw an aire. Terms onetenth down, balunce easy.

W ILL TAKL VOL' U..T AN' V TIME
(JARVIN BROS.,

'Phone Doug, k: Third Floor K. T. Life.
Or.

T. JORGENSEN,
'Phone Florence 5o7. Florence.

WEST FARNAM
all modern house, hot water heat,

1 large corner Iota, la west Farnam district.
Prii. $7,600.

P. O. N1EISEN & CO.,
714 N. V- - L. Bid. 'I'hones D. :X4.
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DUNDEE LOTS
I feet, south front on Burt St. between 61st and S2d.
t 950 Kach, for six south front lots on Davenport St.. between 51st and R2d Sts.,

near Dundee school: 1100 down and 110 per month.
SI.) 100x135 feet, soul h west corner 61st and

water In and paid for.
$2,000100x135 feet, for northwest corner of 51st and Burt Sts.: city water, sewer and

cement walks in and paid for. One of the most sightly corners in Dundee.
Thesa ere some of the cheapest and he st located lots in Dundee, and well worth

your tlm. Investigating at once before they are all sold.

MUST SELL AT ONCE WANT OFFER
802 Wortlilngton Place Modern residence, located on one of tho best corners In

the R 10th 8t. residence district; selected hsrd woodB first floor; second f or.
bedrooms and tile hath room: three bedrooms third fluar; large base-

ment; hot water heating plant; corner lot, 90x180 feet, fronting south and
K.y at our office.

PROPERTY CLOSE IN
$6,800 For all modern house, short distance Creilghton College and High

School; oak finish first floor, hard pine second; built for a home well
constructed; corner lot, 44 x64 feet, ot strip on side, and 35 feet, on end,
vacated from street.

$ B0 Per front foot; north front lots on Cass St., between 25th and Kth Sts.; pav-
ing paid.

I 65 Per foot, south front lots In the sam e location. .

12,70064x132 feet, south front on Davenport St., near 24th,
$2,960 6x!H on Dewey Ave., west of 25th Ave.

MEDIUM PRICED HOMES WELL LOCATED
$.1.700 story and a basement house, modern, near Boulevard.
$3,800 New, story and a half bungalow, modern, furnace heat.
$J,800 2207 N. 26th St.. modern house; built by owner for a home;

location, near 2Uh St.
$3,650 and 13,860, respectively, for two houses, modern, built 814 years, corner

lot, paved street, near 2tth St. car line; close In.
$1,750 bungalow, near Happy Hollow Club; conveniently arranged and well

finished. Kasy terms.

BUILDING LOTS-GO- OD LOCATION-LO- W TRICES
$2,10040x94 foet. south front on Dewey Ave., west of 25th Ave.; paved street.
i too 47XS7',4 reet. nortn rront on at nam St..
,ii0 i.acl:, two 60xl3J-fo- ot lots, Xith Ave., near

1,000 60xia feet, east front, paved street. West
$2.600 loixSS feet, near 37th and Jones Sts.. West Karnum district.
J4.nO 50x122 feet, north front on Farnam St., just west of aJd.; paving paid.
offer.

GEORGE & CO.
1601 FARNAM ST. PHONE DOUGLAS 7BU.

Some Good Building
Lot Bargains

$300.
choice south front on Browne, be

tween 27th and 28th Sts.
'

$400.
For a large east front lot on 28th St,

near Corby.
J 450.

For a large west front lot on 28th Ave.,
between Maple and Corby; has city water.
sewer and permanent walks.

$500. .
For a choice terrace lot on 22d, Just north

of lirowne.
$500.

For large lots on Vinton St, between
2th St. and &u Ave. lias city water. Lie
nigh and u.ghtiy.

$550.

For southeast corner of 4Jd and Krsklne
St. This, lui is wen located, being within
two blocks oi two car lines. Lies nigu

'and sightly.' -
. 8000.

South front lot on Corby, Just west of
25m. Has city water, sewer, brick wall.
Only one block trom 24m St. car line.

iiiUO EACH.
For three west front lots on 30th St., Just

south of Larimore. uveu sueei, all pad.
$750 KACH.

For two of the utsi lois in Dundee, lo
cated on Nicholas si., between bist ana
62d

$0.
For laige choice huaii front lot on Pink- -

ney St, between lttih and lath Sts.
$1,250.

For large choice boutli front lot on
Locust, oct ween ltith and on paved
street.

HASTINGS &' HEYDEN,
1U14 Harney Si.

$6,500
NEW aii modern house, all oak

finish downstairs, birch and maple upstairs;
tins combination tlxtures; lot leei;
full cemented basement; laundry; best fur-
nace. A payment of $1,600 will buy It.
Near 9tli 8u and Woolworth Ave., Forest
Hill Addition.

$2,650.
Five-roo- cottage, built two years ago,

renting fur $24 per month; all In fine shape.
City water, sewer, electric light, gas,
cemented cellar, permanent sidewalks,
paved streets, everything paid; ter-
race. 2tth St., near Bristol St.

$1,700
Two rotiaites on coi ner lot, city . water

Dml in. renting for $17 per month; room
foe one more house. S. lSth and Oorcaa

WBirkett-- Tebbens
423 HeO nidg.

Phnnes DouKlas 4.54. Independent

New Bungalow
Open Today

Complete and ready for occupancy;
an attractive ail modern oun-,.i-a

at 1416 Spencer St.; two rooms
finished In oak; combination fixture
throughout; screens, cement waiaa,
Lea .odded. Prlca $3,360; $600
..h. balance monthly. Come out this

A a . 4 A A

afternoon between s;su auui.ow uu
see th prettiest little home in Omaha.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both Phones. 212 South 14th.

OWNER WANTS TO SELL
NOW, HENCE THE PRICE
The rnoet deslratol residence location on

California street surrounding property
brmglng big prlces-loO- xlO feet of f
bout 18 inches above lvel of sidewalk,
to seven-roo- m cottage in perfeot repair
one of which should rent reevdllr wr 836

to $40, the other for $30 per month. For
Inspection of premises please arrange with

PERRINE & WOLCOTT,
Temporary address. Suite 83 BrandeJi

Theater Bldg. Phone Doug la 7801

6-Ro- Cottage
$2,500

North part of city near 24tb street car
line, all modern, except heat, built a lit-

tle over one year, nice south front log. On
account of poor health, owner wants to
get out in country and offera property
at less than coat. suburban
lota or acreage In exchange.

BENSON MTBRS CO.. Bole Agents.
484 N. T. Ufa Bldg. Phone Doug. 748.

residence close In, leas than
one mile from Bee building which I have
clear. Would like to exchange as pait
payment on residence; vicinity Walnut
Hill or Ames ave. Address, a Hi Bee. -

Cuming Sts.; sidewalks and sewer and

four
east.

from
and

with

feet,

For

uuxim

Will take

fino

east or 40th.
J)odge.
Farnam district.

Submit

W. H. GATES
Room 617 New York Life Bldg.

Phone Douglas 1294.
$2,400 Six-roo- story and half

house, on east rront lot 66x140; per-
manent walks and paving all paid for,
on 20th St., not far out. BARGAIN.

$2,700 Six-roo- m house, modern ex
cept furnace, at 2421 Spencer, vacant.
Oo and see it; it is a nice place.

$1,800 Six-roo- m bouse and east
front lot 36x140.. on paved street.

$3,200 Six-roo- m modern house, on
Decatur, half block to Harney car, lot
40x127, and lays nice.

$3,600 Six-roo- m modern house, on
corner 33d and Marcy,

$3,800 Eight-roo- m modern house,
at 3112 Mason; has two complete bath
rooms, one up and one downstairs;
south front lot .50x117. Nice home

$3,800 Nice six-roo- modern
house,' up to date, on a south front lot
40x122; with paving paid for; has
cement driveway to a garage; located
on Maple, near Boulevard.

$3,500 Six-room, new modern
house, on Capltol'Ave., overlooking
Boulevard. A nice home not far out.

$6,600 Ten-roo- m modern house,
with steam heat, mantels and fire-
places, modern in arrangement; full
basement, with laundry; south and
east front lot 74x124, with paving on
street, all paid; slate roof; northwest
corner 18th and Binney, one. of the
nicest corners in the city.

$10,000 That fine pressed brick
house laid In Portland cement, with
slate roof, one of the best built houses
in the cKy, at 2128 Wirt St.; new hot
water heating plant costing over $800;
fine garage; on a corner lot 74x124.
' ' $5,200 That fine, new, up-to-d-

home at 6119 Lothrop, with fine oak
finish; .four bed rooms; attic partially
finished; barn costing $500; paving
all paid; on lot 50x124.

Field Club Homes
We are offering several choice homes In

this beautiful dsltrlct. On H5th Ave., for
instance, we can show you an exceedingly
attractive thoroughly modern home,
very attractive living room, with fine flre-plae- e,

,4 good bedrooms, large attic, fine
lawn.

On same street, house, fine oak
finish, ail modern, new, $5,000.

West Farnam Houses
Near 34th. and Dewey, a new thor-

oughly modern house; fine oak finish,
couth front paved street, $f.260.

Near 33d and Davenport, modern
house, lot front; only $4,150.

On 37th Kt., near Harney, a fiue new m

brick house, with all the late Im-
provements; bouse finely decorated; hot
water heat. .

DUNDEE
Near 49th and Douglas, a splendid

modern bungalow; large living room,
etc.; 2 bathrooms; tiled floors; hot water
heat; t south front fine lets; one block to
ear.

Cor. 60th and Davenport sts., a fine
thoroughly modern house; living

room 16x28 feet, with fireplace; fine porch;
only $5,000.

For anything in the real estate or Insur
ance line be sure to

SEE
Doug. 1510. 43 B. of T. Bldg

Fine Residence
West Farnam District

Fourteen rooms finished in the finest
hardwoods obtainable, and exception-
ally well arranged; very substantially
built, there being steel wool between
floors and side walls; tiled bath room;
Copper gutters, etc.; barn or garage in
rear; large grounds 135x155, with
shade trees, shrubbery and ornamental
iron fence. . For further information
call on

The Byron Reed Co.
Phones Douglas 297;

212 South 14th.

m West Farnanj, Modern,
Cheap

Kasy distance to center of city; pays
well aa Investment; make good home; good
terms.

NOWATA LAND IX3T CO..
buiie it New York Life Bldg.

Phone Red .

' NEW -- r. house and 8 lota In Benson, on
terms. W. B. Tart on. ewuitr, TeL Ben, tKL

Dumont
Special Bargains

Eight-roo- house, with full lot and barn,
on Georgia Ave., near Hanscom Park.
Price, $4.0u0. Kasy terms. Owner has
bought another home and wants to sell
this one this week. Price cut $500. Any
reasonable offer considered.

Ten-roo- modern house, with lot 60x100
ft., on Harney St.. near 35th. Price, 17,000.
This is an extra good house and offered
for $1,000 lees than It la worth.

Twelve-roo- m modern house, finished in
hardwood, hot water heat; large corner lot,
with fine shade trees and large barn; one
block from car line. Price, $16,000. This Is
a fine downtown home. Cost $37,600, and la
as good as new. For sale because owner's
family Is reduced in size.

8720 Lincoln Blvd.. house, with
hardwood finish, tiled imth. full south
front lot. Price, $6,000. Kasy terms. No
paving taxes ever.

Lafayette Ave.. modern house,
with oak finish and full corner lot: one
block from car. Uoth afreets paved and
paid for. Price, $5,600. Terms, $2,00, five
years at bi per cent, optional, balance
cash.

A very desirable modern cottage, with
large oak finished living room and dining
room: hardwood floors; tnree bedrooms
and bath: on paved street and cr line,
Price, $3,850. This Is a cut of $000 in the
price, and It was cheap before. Owner
lives on the Pacific coast and wanis to
close out his Omaha property.

Ten-roo- house and two lots In the most
sightly location In Dundee. Price, $7,750.

Owner leaving city. This Is not a square
box of a house, but -- has a central nan.
with large living room and dining room on
one side, reception or music room, den
and kitchen on the other; hardwood fin
ish, polished floors, five bedrooms and
bath upstairs; hot water heat; large porch
and an unobstructed view In every direc-
tion.
'

Eight-room- s modern house, with hard-
wood finish on first floor; corner lot, 44x101
ft.; paved street; cement walks. Price,
$G,000. Owner leaving the city. Must be
sold by June T. This is a cnance to get a
very desirable home In a choice neighbor-
hood on Farnam Street Hill, two blocks
from Farnam car line for less than It Is
worth. The house would cost over $5,000 to
build and the lot Is worth $2,000.

m

$5,000 Easy Terms
One of the most beautiful modern

cottages In Omaha; hall finished In oak;
parlor, dining room and den In solid cherry;
bath room white enamel; hardwood floors
In hall, dining. room, bath room and con-
servatory. Three fine bedrooms on second
floor. Cement walks; paving all paid. This
house is unluue in many respects. Its
exterior is beautifully planned; an exposed
stone chimney, beveled art glass windows,
tower and conservatory being special fea
tures. Plenty of room for a good sized
fumily. but it would be a delightful home
for a young married couple, or people who
want a downstairs bedroom could use the
den fpr that purpose.

Let us show this to you Monday.

If you want to buy a home on WEPT
FARNAM HILL come and see us. We
have houses for sale ranging In price from
JT.oOO to $37,600. some of which we are not
allowed to advertise.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Phone Douglas 6?0. 1605 Farnam St.

Colonial Apart-
ments

38th and Farnam
Streets

Located in heart of the West Farnam dis-
trict. Finest of finish and arranged in four
and five-roo- m apartments. Every modern
convenience. Including steam heat, Janitor
service, gas ranges, refrigerators, window
shades, hot and cold water, separate serv-
ants' quarters and storeroom, burglar-proo- f
safes for each tenant. Make reservations
for apartments at our office now. Prices
80O to 870.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,w 13-J- Farnam SL

Down Town Corner
66x15';:, with a large frame house,

now renting for $65 a month; plenty
of room on lot for a double flat. Price
$10,000 f6r Immediate sale. Lot
alone is worth $7,500 to $8,000.

Location For Flats
On tho north side of Harney St., just

west of 26th. we offer a large lot 60x
134 for $6,000. Put flats or apart-
ments on this lot and make 10 per
cent on your investment.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both 'Phones.

212 South 14th.

WILL SFJ.T, OE TRADE
We would be glad to have you submit

us a proposition on the following:
One good lot In Grant Place, $20.
One good lot In Her s Addition, $600.
Two good lots In Halcyon Heights, $700.
Two good lots, 20th, and Ames Ave., $1.60
Tw o good lota opposite Hanscom Parle

$1,500.
Two good lots In Bemis Park. $LMl
Three good lots. Slat and Webster, $3,000.
Fou good lots In Summit Addition, fl.ett.
Four-roo- m cottage, 27th and Cuming, $1,400.
Five rooms, modern, 27th and Cuming,

$2,000.
Hix rooms, modern, 84th and Seward, $8,000.
Seven rooms, modern, 2Slh and Cass, $5,600.
Eight rooms, modern, 40th and Be ward,

$3,700.
Six rooms, modern, new, In Dundee, $4,000.
Ten rooms, modern, 35th and Burt, $6,000.
If you want to buy, sell or trade. It wUl

be worth your while to see ua first.
. "WRAY & STEVEN,

Phone Douglaa 8407. 610 Bee Bldg.

30TII STREET LOT
$500.00 .

OPPOSITE MILLER PARK
Fine east front corner lot on macadam

road on car line, city water. An attractive
building site. Easy terms.
HASTINGS H ICY DEN, 1614 Harney St.

BUNCSAIXW
Five rooms, acreened-l- n sleeping porch,

oak floors In every room; every room
cypress flnUb, save bath which Is enam-
eled. Real fire place, built in buffet, book
cases and. window seat; hot water heat;
full basement; south front; lot 41x128 feet.
We know a good thing when we see It and
this Is not a single thing about It Is the
least cheap but the price 84.UU0. phone
us today.

The ABBOTT REALTY CO.,
4U--lf Sraadela Bldg. Phone Doug. S80&

NORWOOD
Omaha's Latest and Best Addition

on the "Prettiest Mile"
of Boulevard

East of, and adjoining MILLER PARK, which is rapidly be-

coming the nicest park in the city. If you buy and build in
NORWOOD you can enjoy this beautiful spot, with its acrea of
LAWN and SHADE TREES, FREE GOLF COURSE, TENNIS
COURTS, BASE BALL DIAMOND, fine new CLUB HOUSE, . .

artesian water and the beautiful lake.

OOME OUT TODAY
AND SEE THE CHARMS OF THIS BEAUTIFUL ADDITION.,

We are putting a building restriction in all deeda, which
will make the Improvements as beautiful as the surroundings.
We are putting In large water mains and broad cement walks,
6 feet wide.

We have five lots left, which are 44-83- 7 feet, with beau- -
f

tlful shade trees and frontage on the boulevard for ,

$1,000 EACII
OTHER IOTS $600 TO $900

Only $100 cash required to buy a lot in NORWOOD.
Send for plat showing location, size of lota and prices.
Salesman on the ground Sunday afternoon.

NORRIS & MARTIN
Doug. 4270; Web. 4638.

SOME CHOICE BARGAINS
$9,500 1316 8. 34th St.; two blocks from Field club; Bouse, new;

strictly high class home and well worth the money.
$7,000 3724 Lincoln boulevard; bungHow in Bemis Almost

new. One of the nicest bungalow t l: houses in town. Make an offer.
$4,400 Kountze place; house one jear old on Emmet street. Oak

finish and strictly modern.
$4,350 On West Leavenworth car; house, Just completed. Ready

to occupy.
$2,500 1801 Corby street; modern house. On good corner lot

Centrally located. Close to two car lines. A good house at a low
price.

$2,300 4716 29th street; cottage, modern except furnace. Near
Ames avenue car line. $400 cash, balance $18 per month, including
interest. Get busy and own your own home.

$760 3028 S. 18th street; house; water In house, $50 balance
$10 per month.

INVESTMENT
$3,900 23d California; two-stor- y house, for two families. Always

rented. Income $402 per year.

ACREAGE
We have a large list of. improved and unimproved
near Omaha, in tracts of from 2 to 20 acres. At very

attractive prices.

VACANT LOTS
$375 Splendid south front lots on 25th

car line.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY
ENTIRE THIRD FLOOR WARE BLOCK.

Telephones. Douglas 1781; 15th and Farn.n Streets.

LOOK
FOR OUR

Special Bargains
- TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
PAPERS '

ED. JOHNSON & CO.,
305 South 17th St.

'Phone Douglas 1235

36th and Jones Street
YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT the

new house. Just completed, 7 rooms, w

style; large, roomy porch, large
pantry and back entry, front and buck
stairway, hall, parlor and dining room fin-

ished in oak, balunce of finish being gum-woo-

2 panel oak and birch doors; fine
basement, good furnace, corner lot, cement
walks, 1 block to car. (TERMS. I

Price, S4.950
WALKUPir,;e

7 Brandels lildff. Douglas is.'S.

Easy Terms
184 Binney St.. brand new, all

modern, beautifully finished, full cemented
basement, furnace heat, first class plumb-
ing, combination lighting fixtures, nice
s uth front lot. near good and car
line. A cash payment of $10o and a sub-
stantial monthly payment woul.l be favor-
ably considered. For all caiili over and
above loan held by loan association, a
reasonable discount will be g:ven. Price

BENSON & M VERS CO., Sole Agents.
424 N. Y. Dife Bldg. Phone Doug. 746.

HOMES OX E. Z TERMS
152S North :ui tit n.ce lo:; close

In, $1,6U0.
706 Norti 80th St.; room; two-stor-

modern except heat; pavnl street; walking
distance. Only $2,300.

lild Ohio strei; -- roiin; twu-stor- y home;
thoroughly repaired with bra id new pinion-
ing, decorated and papered with expensive
paper and nicely varnish d; will lie puintrd
on the outside. Price tor quick sale, $2,300.

ROLUN'SOX & WOLF,
Paxion Block.

. IN DUNDEE
New modern stnry-and-a-ha- lf

bungalow; btamed ceilings, decorated
walls, combination fixtures, full cemented
basement and cement walk, lot .uxlli,
facing south and cant. Also cot tier lot ad-
joining. If desired. Deal direct wl'h owner
and save commission. Addrena 11 Ml, Bee.

623 Bee Bldg.

park.

caBh,

and

acre-
age

avenue and Jaynes. One block from

5-RO-
OM

$1,000 Small payment down will buy this
good house; balance payable
montnly.

6 Room and Reception Hall
$2.750 Corner lot, 60x120, cement walks, fur-

nace heat, large porch, fine shade. Hasa barn that cost $500; barn sided like' the house, would make another good
house. Owner anxious to sell.

5 ROOMS
$3,200 Fine bungalow; strictly modern; near

car. Fine garage. Everything
lot, 60x100. Call us up.

6 ROOMS .

$1,500 Oak finish; strictly modern, on cor-ner; both streets paved and pavingpaid for. This is a fine home in bemispark. .
& ROOMS

$4.000 If you want a fine home for littlemoney, here It Is. This house hassolid oak doors, oak finish, mantel, andmodern. Good barn; street paved andcement sidewalks; sliding doors be-- i
tween front and back parlor. A splen-
did home; ask about It.

BEMIS -- CARLBKRG CO.,
4S0 Brandels Bldg.

High Ground
Eight rooms, square style. Imme-

diate possession la given If you buy
this complete home. Screens, shades,
decorations and well-sodd- lawn;
nearly new. On Harney lino, north
of Bemis park.

O'KEEEE REAL ESTATE CO.
1002-3-- 4 N.' Y. Life.

Phone bunday Harney 5131.

TO CU)SE AX ESTATE
MAKE AX OFFER

WY1 Willis Ave.
A Beautiful Corner Lot

25:n Xorlh 19th St.
318 Xorth 26th St.

South Omaha, a Store building.
FRED S. HADRA,

526 New Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg.
Douglas 4334.

XEW COTTAGE
cottage, all modern except heat'

lot OOxll'7, located close to car north of
l.cinis Park. Price, $2,700. Pan cash.

V. O. NIELSEN & CO.,
703 N. Y. L Bldg. 'Phones D. 2304,

K'i'ooiii. modern, near 2Tith and Pierre
Street. Rents for $:t0 per year. Price,

Will trade for smaller place.

O. C. OLSEN,
Room 21, l'it,V, Mouth liitli Street,

VERY choke front lot; JiMt off Wool,
worth, between Purk and Field club. Will
hell reasonable. II 7."J, Bee.


